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MOlson's l1a11 at 1807 East Framclin Street is a late-eighteenth century
IJtructurc built as a meeting hall of the Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
~nd it has continued as the Richmond Randolph Lodge Number 19 until the
prcsent. The high English basement of brick is covered "lith gray stucco
and it supports two frame stories and a low hipped roof "lith cupola.
According to a small but carefully delineated sketch on a Mutual Assurance
Compnny policy of 1802, the structure, as originally completed, was a five-
b/lY two-story frame building about fifty feet square with a three-bay pro-
jecting central pedimented pavilion, all on a high English basement. The i
p.~vilion fcatured a doorway with an interlacing tracery fanlight and double
doors. \-1indo",s flamted both the doorway and a large round arched window on
the second. Croming :the building's low hipped roof was an octagonal cupola.
The cxterior assumedly under"lent an extensive remodelling in the mid-nine-
teenth century, sincc tr,e present siding, trim, portico, and window
arrangement are in the style of that time. The ",indo"ls which flamted the
double doors of the pavilion havebeen removed, ho'iever, the original window
openings flanking the pavilion itself reamin. A three-part "lindow, with
flat arches and a Greek cornice, replaces the former arched window arrange-
ment on the second floor of the pavilion. The remodelled entrance employs
a classical pedimented portico supported by Tuscan piers and two Doric
columns sheltering the main entrance thnt consists of a rectnngular transom
and double three-panelled doors. Panelled pilasters frame the door"lay.
The portico's dentiled cornice is similar to the main cornice and to that
of the pediment of the pavilion. The moldings on thc pavilion reflect the
mid-nineteenth century rerLlodelling in showing Greelt-Revival profiles. The
windo"Ts have plain trim; those on the first floor have a Greek cornice,
those on the second have a 'iooden Gothic dripstone motif. Closed louvered
shutters hide the sash throughout the building. The octangonal cupola
retains eighteenth century details in thc modillion cornice and in the
louvrcd arched openings topped by keystones. The weathervane atop the cupolc;
incorporates the Mason's insignia. The main and cupola roofs are of tin.

The floor plan of Mason's Hall is similar on all three floors having
a long rcctangular room stretching across the rear of each level. The from
portion of the building is occupied by thc stair and hall ~ith one or more
smnll rooms. \~ood detailing in the large basement includes a dado composed
of vcrtical boa1"ds and a molded cornice surrounds the ceiling. Architraves
framc thc double-hung windows and the doors. The fireplaces have a thiclc
moldcd trim. ---

The large rooms on both the first and second story appear to have
been elaborately redecorated in the early twentieth century. The decora-
tive motif in the first floor incorporates a vibrant red paper decorated
with thin ivory columns. The windows and six-panelled doors are surroundet
by molded trim. The corner doorway differs in having an arch with a key-
stone and architrave trim. The narrow chair-rail features a carved leaf
motif and dates from the mid-nineteenth century. The two mantels on the
south wall "have wide shelves, dentil work and fluted pilasters.

The most elaborate room, the large second floor chapter room, feat-
ures a cream paper ornamented with blue and gold geometric motifs on the
cove above gold plaster swags. Masonic insignia are featured in painted
plaster on the ceiling and are carved in relief on the two mantels.
Windows and doorways have Illolded trim, and the six-panelled doors are
grained. The dominant feature is the large white serliana in the form of
a Palladian arch decorated with dentils and swags and supported on Roman
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TATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Mason's Hall is the oldest building in the Unitcd States erected for I
M,asonic Purposp~ and continuously u~ed.for that purpose. 17 ~s ~lso one Of!
Rl.chmond'sfew e1.ghtcenth century bu1.1d1.ngs to survive the Vl.C1.ss1.tudes of
finances and vlar. The hall ,vas built in 1785 by Richmond Lodge Number 13
(no,., Number 10) of the Ancicnt Free and Accepted Masons on an eighty-four
square lot purchased from Gabriel ~alt. Title to the lot became somewhat
confused as Galt died three years after the purchase "lithout malcing a deed.
In 1792 a Henrico County Court entered a decree directing Galt's heirs to
dra,., up a deed to the property. No deed has been found, but the title is
considereu valid after so many uncontested years.

Thc hall was planned in August of 1785, but records show that i
financial difficulties ensued in trying to pay for the building. A lotteryl
designed to raise money failedin its purpose, and the builder had to sue
for pa)~ent. Construction had appropriately begun in briclc, but funds ran
out aftel.- the completion of the first floor. A temporary roof was added,
and the building served in this condition from 1786-87. In the latter year
the cube-shaped hall was finished as a frame structure. The cornerstone
was laid by James Mercer, Grand Master, assisted by Edmund Ran~olph,
governor of Virginia and himself a Mason. Soon afterwards the building
served one of its many non-Masonic uses when Ri~hmond's citizens met in
the hall to instruct their delegates to the Con$titutional Convention.

1787 also marked the founding of Richmond Randolph Lodge Number 19.
Thi$ lodge shared the Ma$on's Hall with Richmond Lodge Number 13 until
1878 when the latter group moved to another hall. Rich.mond Randolph Lodge
which has owned the hall since that time, has had a long and interesting,
history closely identified with the affairs of the city. John Marshall, (I
who received some of the earliest judi~ial training in Mason's Hall when
'it served the Hustings Court, and Edmund Randolph, for whom the lodge ,vas
named, were two of the distinguished members elected to be Grand Masters
of Masonry. During the War of 1812 the structure served as a hospital.
Also, the l"!arquis de Lafayette and his son visited the lodge iri 1824 and
were made honorary members. Their signatures are to be found in the lodge
register. When Federal troops entered Richmond in 1865, a Northern generai
also a Mason, order a guard for Mason's Hall to prevent its being burned.

Alt~ough the metamorphosis is not documented, Mason's Hall apparently
has been changed from its original eighteenth century exterior and interior
appearance. Completed in 1787 and insured in 1802 by the Mutual Assurance
Company, the exterior was altered, probably in the mid-nineteenth century.
Much of the interior has also been altered and the rooms redecorated,
probably around the turn of the twentieth.century. However, the simple"
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As the designated State Liaison Officer for the Na-
tional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public I.aw
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U.S.G.S. 7t' quadrangle" (scale:1 :24000)
Richmond, Va. 1964
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